
I want to go to the breakfast!

Give us a call at 01392 247 035 or email home@binituk.com

Subscription package
Want to get more out of your service
with Binit? Upgrade your
subscription package to Bronze,
Silver or Gold now.

Refer a friend! Recommend Binit
Get £20 off your next bill when you
refer a friend to sign up with Binit.
*Reward applied once a contract is signed.
Limited to the first 10 new sign
ups/customers.

Big Binit Breakfast #6

Join us at Glorious Art House on Thursday 29/02/24 from 8:30 - 10:00 a.m. to
discuss environmental, social, and corporate governance (ESG) and other
industry happenings. Entry fee is £1 for customers and £10 for non-customers, all
of which will go towards our chosen charity. At our previous breakfasts, we
raised donations for Pete's Dragons, Hospiscare, FORCE Cancer Charity & St
Petrock’s.

Let us know if you have any topics you would like to discuss! Get in contact by
clicking the link below, emailing sara@binituk.com or dialling 01392 247035.

https://share.hsforms.com/1jXPPEoPaSaeP1kEbtLYaqQ34blx
mailto:home@binituk.com
https://www.petesdragons.org.uk/
https://www.hospiscare.co.uk/
https://forcecancercharity.co.uk/
https://stpetrocks.org.uk/
https://stpetrocks.org.uk/


Take our survey

Binit Strategy Days
 
We had our strategy days in Bath last
week and are now back better than
ever! We have big things planned for
the upcoming year and we are
excited to share them with you soon.
Keep an eye out on this space 👀

Binit are thankful for your custom and are proud to announce that we have always kept our
price rises as low as we can. Last year we were hit by up to a 35% price increase by our suppliers.
Due to our unique business model, we were able to limit our price increase to you to 11%. We will

continue to work our hardest to bring future price increases down to the best value for you.
Thank you for your partnership.

Enjoying Binit? Show us some love
through a Google Review. 
 
Scan the image on this QR code to
leave us a review, alternatively click
on the QR code!

https://share.hsforms.com/1hjdr2L05SGShGLNwi_DIIA34blx?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_6rFMnmDYJm1UULgUZ0oqiWAXml5RwdWrEz5LQAfgI6s_bUWJPcn4NkYp1d5pTTMfpA_hP
https://www.facebook.com/GroupBinit
https://twitter.com/binituk?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/binituk/
https://uk.linkedin.com/company/binit-group-limited
https://binituk.com/

